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October 11, 2015
WELCOME to Burnout Missionary Baptist Church

www.burnoutbaJ)tistchurch.org
Pastor-Bro. Danny Stanford

Home---(205) 921-7812 CeU--(205) 570-0';84
Email: preach9@yahoo.com '

SUNDAY SCHOOL -------
WORSHIP SERVICE -----
SUNDAY NIGHT -----.,---
WEDNESDAY NIGHT --

10:00 a.m.
11 :00 a.m.-8ro. Jerry Pounders preaching
6:00 p.m.-Bro. Jerry Pounders-preaching
7:00 p.m.

--------_ .•....•. __ __ .•.....---- ..--- .._--_ .._- ....•.------ --- ...•......-------- (;
"HAPPY BIRTHDAY" this week to ... Jerry James & Terry James+-Wed., Oct. 14th

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
- ..•---..-- ------------ ...•------ ..--------- -....•.- -....•--.~~.__ _-- ..---

BIRHDAY PARTY - for Lelinn & Willodean Shewbart on SlUlday, G~;tober 18, 2:00-3:30
in the Fellowship Hall. Everyone is invited! No gifts please!

'. thBABY SHOWER for Tracy Holland Townsend (Bradley Townsend) on Sunday, Oct. 25 ,
2-4 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. She's registered at Babies-R-Ds. It's a ~10Y!

- ..._----------_ .._---_ ....._---_ .._---_ ..-_ ...__ .._----------_ ...._:.._---_ .... :..

PRAYER LIST: SHUT-INS:
The Church Marvalene Coats
Our Pastor & his wife Jack & Marvalene Shewbart
Lost People
CONTINUED PRAYER REQUEST:
The elderly of our church (call & let them know we love them)
Lois Holland (has cancer) Becky Orrick (has lung cancer)
Junior Shewbart (not feeling well) Rita Jefferies ,
Bro. Billy Quinn Neal Quinn
Billy Joe"Payne (taking cherno) Bra. Jim Jones & Gail,
Tim Brewer (has cancer) Gary Smith -
Rob Nieman & his 3 little boys Gary Milligan
Bro. Danny's friend (has cancer, going to UAB) Melissa Stancil (has breust cancer)
Keith Crittenden (has cancer) Neal Thompson (has ca.icer)
Geneva Oliver (RB Nursing Home) Ruby Garrison ,
Andy Hardin (RBNursing Home) & Shirley Nora Baldy (Becky's m<:)TI)

1. C. Gober (has cancer) Michelle Cole (breast cancer)
Wayne & Jackie Mann (very sick)

'"

MOST RECENT PRAYER REQUEST:
Prayers needed as we search for a Pastor Barbara Blackburn
Brent Townsend (recovering from knee surgery) Cornelia Green (Ryan's-g'rna)
Terry Humphres r

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEI(:

VERSE:
"Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication
with thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God. "
Philippians 4:6

THOUGHT:
Anxiety is worry over things which we cannot control and which we
do not remove from our thoughts. Anexiety dominates and controls a
passive mind and a troubled heart, filling both with doubt, fear, and
dread. But, anxiety cannot be removed; it must be replaced. We
remove our anxiety by giving our concerns and worries to the Lord,
trusting Him to care for us. Then, as we give Him thanks for what He
has done and what He is doing in our lives, we replace those concerns
and worries with a genuine sense of His presence. As a result, our
confidence in His future for us can return.

PRAYER:
Father, I know you love me. You have done so much to bless and save
me. I deliberately place the worries and concerns of my heart in your
hands ... (specifically mention the things that burden your heart today)
Father, I also want to thank you for the many ways you have blessed
me over my life ... (specifically mention blessings you have received
from God) Now, dear Father, please fill my heart with your Spirit and
my mind with the sense of your presence and peace.
In Jesus' name I pray. Amen
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